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IMANCHE IS 
>ITE OF NEW 
OIL PROJECT

I I . JohitsLn No. 1 Thom-ts 
I. t,m, mill' south of Ilucker 
in Cnmanghc county, one of 

d -trict’? tew new operation*. 
»sek-em( was drill ini; below
r.. t.
, tion in in section 34, block 2, 
ft abstract 1610.
|h contemplated is 3,000 fee*.

i th 'tnd son of Eastland ate 
liv' contractors, 
far (liirman, Eastland county, 
.• nas, Haile and Kirk No. ' 

Eicon, T. Tyler survey No. 
».,s drilling at 2,801).
 ̂>ations were to begin soon 

|| In I M N  Vi. ; In C. 
r ain, section 2 block 6, KTRR 
i \, southeast of Eastland.
■ Itok Producing and Develnp- 

company No. 1 l’enn, sec- 
168, SPUR survey, no-thwe.t 
-co, was drilling at 1,500 feet, 
well is located In the Wien

er area.
-o in Eastland county, J. K. 
r No. 3 Mulloy, AHrenbeck 
y, near Rising Star, was run- 
five-inch pipe at 3,01 5 feet 
Krath county T . K O ’ N eal 

I Payton, P-arson survey 
SUphenville, was shutdown 

<5 feet.
Willard Rieh No. 2 Andrews, 
>n 39, block 7, T *P  survey, 
trilling at 2.450 feet in Steph- 
I'ounty.

College Game Will 
Not Be Played In 
Ranger On Nov. 5
Offitiali of TWC of Fort 

Worth telephoned H. C- Wilkin
son, school tax assessor and col
lector of l\.tn«er, S a tu r d a y  af
ter noo:i, s la t in g  that it would 
be inipo4«ible to play t*»e TWC- 
St. Edwards game in Ranger 
S a tu r d a y , Nov. 5, a* p'a tned.

The contract hetwce.x the 
two school*, it was st.t od >n the 
telephone conversation, c d ie d  
for the game to he played at 
« ither Fort Worth o*- Aust n, 
and it would he recessary 
therefore, to cancel |»)ans for 
playing the game in Ranger.

Boys Collect lotal 
of $23.36 Saturday 

While Running City
Roy Scouts, assisted by a large 

number of boys who are not 
scouts, took over the operation o f 
the City of Ranger Saturday, and 
functioned throughout the day.

Policemen, who were appointed 
by the city commission and the 
police chief, made a total o f 59 
arrests. Of those arrested, 46 wen 
fined amounts ranging from 25 
to 75 cents, and 13 were excused.

A total of 423.36 .all o f whicn 
does to the local Roy Scout troop, 
was collected during the day.

>itcopal Church
Services Today

he Eastland County Episcopal 
'ch will hold services today in 
Woman’s Cluh house at Kast-

i
'he evening sermon will be on 

ubject o f ’ ’The Apostolicity 
ae Church” and will be brought 
I’ev. Austin B. Mitchell, Jr.

[ito Workers Plan 
Be Sent to Ford

By UrM  Prma
ETROIT. Oct. 29. -The Unit- 
Vutnmohile Worker-.' plnn for 
dardizing wage , hours and 
king condition- in plants which 
l>|v automotive parts, prnvid* s 

oo| oration of the Foul Motor 
onny. It m i  learned reliably
>y.
he proposed program is being 
rted by a special HAW cotn- 
.-e and is expected to be pr--- 
<d to the union’s executive 
rd at Its November 1 meeting, 
ident Homer Martin of tbo 
n disclosed.

Sabanno Meeting 
Scheduled Tuesday

Wildlife and lural electrifica
tion will be discussed at a meeting 
Tuesday night at 7:30 at Saban
no, County Agent Elmo V. Cook 
announced Saturday.

District Gann- Warden John R. 
W ood o f Rrownwood will aid in 
completing a a.-ommunity wild life 
organization.

The meeting is open to every
one ami the public has been invit
ed.

Absentee Vo*'np
Figure Is Light

Seven absentee ballots for use 
in the Nov. 8 general .-lection 
have been mailed, according to 
records in the office o f County 
Clerk R. V. Galloway.

Those to whom ballots were 
mailed were Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
McDonald, Joe H. Sheppard, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A Martin, Wayne 
Sellers, Mrs. A. N. Snearly.

pent to Attend 
Abilene Dairy Meet
Imo V. Cook, county agent, 
tanning to attend a meeting of 
Taylor County Dairy Herd Im- 

i cement association Monday 
ht at Abilene.
II Eastland county dairymen 
have been invited to attend.

Barbecue Is Given 
By Rising Star Man
Friends and those who have as

sisted Conrad Schaefer o f Rising 
Star with his peanut crop attend
ed a barbecue given by Schaefer 
Saturday night.

DAUGHTER BORN
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Wood of 

Eastland announced Saturday the 
birth of an eight and one-half 
pound daughter at the City-Coun
ty hospital in Ranger. The mother 
and daughter were reported doing 
fine.

ACT-FINDERS URGE 
NO WAGE CUTS FOR 

NATION’S RAILROADS
—O-

By United Proa* i
[WASHINGTON, Oet. 29.— The| 
(ministration's emergency fact-, 
lling board recommended today I 
(linst nny wage cut in the rail- 

industry, a n d  President 
Lsevelt immediately took per- 
p:11 charge of efforts to adjust | 

carrier controversy and avert j 
|ti ike.
|l he board’s recommendations 

not binding upon the operators 
proposed a 15 per cent wage 

Recommendations und fintl- 
of the boarfl will be used as 

|l»»sis for negotiations between 
|lway labor and the operators 

ugh Mr. Roosevelt.
|i he President announced im- 
^■iiately after the report that he 

confer, Monday, with Presi- 
ht John R. Policy o f the Asso- 
Jtion of American Railroads B n d  
(h President John M. Harrison 
|th« Railway Labor Executives’ 
Vociation.
Hr. Roosevelt will attempt to 
lug the two groups together for 
] agreement before expiration of 

30-day period which both must 
[it before taking any direct -»c- 

in the wage dispute.
[lhc railroads have announced 

wage reduction, affpeting 
1,000 worker*, will becuntc ef

fective Dec. 1. The railroad em
ployes have voted to strike rather 
than to accept a cut.

The board listed five main rea
sons for recommending that the 
railromis withdiaw and cancel the 
wage cut notices.

These were:
1. The wages o f railway labor 

are not high, even as compared 
with wages in other comparable 
industries.

2. The horizontal reduction of 
wages on a national scale would 
not meet the financial emergency 
of the industry, since the savings 
would not he distributed, merely 
to the needy roads.

3. A wage reduction in the rail
road industry would run counter 
to the trend of wage rates in in
dustry generally.

4. The financial distress o f the 
carriers since October. 1937, when 
the last wage increases were grant
ed, is ns yet a short-term situa
tion. As such it cannot be regard
ed at grounds for a wage reduc
tion, especially in view of present 
indications of an improvement in 
the business of the carriers.

6. In the light of these findings 
the board concludes that the pro-

(Continued on page 4)

WTCC FREIGHT 
RATE PLEA IS 

WELL RECEIVED
By United T

PLAINVUSW, Tex., Oct. 29.— 
Herbert K. Hilburn of Piainview, 
president of the W 
Chamber of Commerce 
today a "great popular 
to th*- W I CC survty r 
ing that freight rater 
Southwest be amended.

The WTCC reconinu ndation 
paralleled those o f Hull Young
blood, eh'iiiman of the Texai 
Planning Board's industrial com
mitter-. Hilburn said.

"The planning board.”  said Kil
l-urn. “ points out alternative rem
edial courses, either through ex
isting agencies or through scrap- 
pirg the whole rate structure and 
building anew. The latter couise 
ha been espoused by ,hi WTCC 
traffic committee on the basis of 
studies o ' alleged ui criminatoiy 
rates.”

Hilburn agreed with the plan
ning board report that inequitahl( 
freight rates were “ one o f the 
greatest barriers to the industrial 
development o f Texas.”

- st. Texas
, reported 
I espouse 

•.-voinmend 
for th -

Farmers Warned 
Not to Move to 

Western States
With income from props for 

1938 less than anticipated, many 
farm families are thinking o f sell
ing what goods they have and mov 
ing to the We«t -CiUist. The Earn 
Security Administration ailvi.s 
.strongly against it, according te 
Geo. I. fume, Eastland county 
supervisor, who headquarters at 
Eastland.

He said that a recent study of 
California conditions was made by 
W. J. Green, Assistant Regional 
Director for ESA in this region, 
and it offers no encouragement to 
the farm families of the South
west unless they already have per
manent employment.

“ Frequently statements roach 
Texas (Oklahoma) tha: there is a 
shortage o f laborers at certain 
points in the west,’ ’ M. Green re
ported. These statements are prob
ably correct, but the people mak
ing th e m  often fail to add that the 
work will last for only a short 
time, that living conditions in the 
aea are undesirable and that when 
the work is finished, the laborer 
may find himself stranded in a 
community far from other em
ployment with no hope of as
sistance from local sources”

Green pointed out that agri
cultural labor in California is al
most entirely seasonal anil that 
the land is owned in large unit- 
and operated for th-* most part by 
machinery. Only at harvest time is 
there a demand for additional 
labor, and when the highly perish
able fruit and vegetable crops 
are harvested, the worker mu t 
move on to other places to find 
employment. These people have 
become known as migratory lab
orers and rarely stay in one place 
as long as six months.

“ Along the roadside of ( nlifor- 
nia, many people from the South
west are camping out under condi
tions much worse than the ones 
they left behind them,”  Mr, 
Green reported. “ Usually they 
live in tents which they carry 
along with them. In many cases 
their only vmpl’ly of drinking 
water is an open irrigation ditch 
into which the waste from other 
camps has been thrown. No pro
tection from disease is possible.

The Farm, Security Administra
tion has made some progress in im
proving the circumstances of nu
gatory workers by establishing 
camps with the minimum essential 
of healthful living at a few of the 
more crowded points. If the stream 
of people to California from the 
Southwest slows up, conditions for 
those people who have alrunny 
gone to the Coast states may b< 
expected to improve in time. Nev
ertheless, ns long as there is a 
.sur| lus of laborers in that region 
as is found at the present time, 
California is not a refuge for fi
nancially distressed farmers of th,s 
state, it wns pointed out.

Dies Says He’ll Never Say Die
PRICE FIVE ( ENTS N O . 310

esiuring with his cigar. Representative Mai tin Dies declares his in
tention to go on with the heurings of his committee on Un-Americar. 
Activities. In a formal statement Dies denied the presidential accusa
tion that his committee was playing politics and making no effort to 
get the leal truth of the Michigan situation. Witnesses testifying in 
Washington had accused Gov. Frank Murphy of “ treachery”  in his 

handling of the auto sitdown strikes.

THOMAS SAYS PARCEL POST 
L C R A  WOULD ANNIVERSARY 
SUPPLY POWER: IS SCHEDULED

Brick Building In
Eastland Is Sold

1 u: chase of a biick building on 
North Lumar stieet in Eastland, 
known at the Neimar building, by 
Grady I’ ipkin, was shown in the 
county clerk’s records Saturday.

The Michigan Realty company 
sold the building for $1,147.42. 
The building ia being used by the 
Pipkin Hrothers, grocery store op
erators, for storage space.

Power from the Lower Colorado 
River Authority will probably be 
u-ed by the Comanche and East- 
land County Cooperative Associa
tion, A. C. Thomas, a coordinator 
for the Rural Electrification Ad
ministration stated Saturday in 
Kastlnnd.

Thomas declared that indica
tions point to 60(1 farmers in 
Eastland county signing for the 
power and the same number have 
signed in Comanche county.

The coordinator also stated the 
I.CRA power will be supplied nt 
the “ wholesale” price of 2-5 of a 
cent for each kilowatt.

The Eastland county lino will 
probably be 150 miles 'n length 
while that in Comanche will be 
184 miles in length, commented 
Thomas.

He stated that after the sign
ing is completed by farmers ap
plication will be made to Wash
ington ItEA officials for an allot
ment. If granted then army engi
neers will design th-> line. Prob
able minimum charge will be 
$2.25 for enrh customer.

The official emphasized that 
those signing the application for 
power would not be held liable 
for more than the price of power 
they use. Thomas is headquarter
ing for the present »t Comanche.

Kokomo Wildlife
Meeting I* Called

A meeting will be held Friday 
night at the Kokomo schoolhouse 
for the discussion of forming a 
community game conservation or
ganization.

John It. Wood of Rrownwood. 
district game warden, will speak. 
The meeting is not confined to 
landowners in the Kokomo com
munity, but is open to anyone in
terested.

Cook Judges Fair 
Saturday Morning

F.lmo V. Cook, county agent, 
judged agricultural exhibits of the 
Stephens County Fair Saturday 
morning at Iireckcnridgc. Cook 
reported many excellent farm pro
ducts were on display.

Deputy Constable 
Named by Carleton
Hugh Carleton, Eastland con

stable, has appointed Earl McNur- 
lcn of Eastland as a deputy.

HE'S IN THE ARMY
Gnrland Brashear of Gorman 

enlisted this week in the army at 
the recruiting station in Abilene.

*

The local post office is paying 
I articular attention to the panel 
P< t division, for beginning next 
Tuesday it will be Silver- Anniver
sary mouth for the division.

Postmister General James A. 
Farley designated November as 
the month to celebrate the 25th 
year of the service.

An net of congress on Augu.-t 
24, 1912, began the parcel post 
division. Approximately two and a 
quarter million pare. Is are han
dled by Iht postal service every 
day. The division now accounts 
for 18 per cent o f the gross postal 
receipts.

“ Now that our holiday seas* n 
is approa thing, permit us to ugain 
remind you to wrap aR parcel post 
packages securely und address 
them legit ’y,” officials said. “ Be 
.".lie to pi ice a return aduress anl 
remember to insure all packages 
of value.

“ Do not inclose writing in a 
parcel pos. package. You can send 
a parcel post package weighing as 
much as 70 pounds is  long as the 
length and girth does not exceeJ 
tOO inches.”

Here is a list o f suggestions by 
officials for the preparation, 
wrapping und packing of ma:l 
matter:

1. Parcel post mav bo enclosed 
in boxes to which the lids are nail
ed or screwed, provided the lid' 
can be readily removt d with a 
chisel or screw driver for exam
ination of contents.

?. Admissible liquids and oils in 
packages not exceeding the limit 
of weigh, of fourth-class matter 
will be ueeeptcd for mailing when 
intended for delivery at the office 
of mailing or on a rural route 
starting therefrom when enclosed 
in securelv closed cor,camera, pro
vided it is not necessary to trans
port them over steam or electrical 
railroads.

3. All matter must be securely 
packed nnd wrapped or packed in 
a strong container so at, to bear 
transmission without breaking or 
injuring the mail bags, their con
tents ,or the person handling 
them. Parcels improperly or insuf
ficiently wrapped or parked will 
not bo acceptable far tran'mis
sion in the mails. Umbrellas, 
canes, golf sticks and similar ni 
t-cies must be- reinforced by strips 
of wood rufficiently strong to pre
vent breakage in the handling and 
tiansportation.

4. Arficies easily broken mu*t 
be securely packed in wooden or 
strong double-faced corrugated 
fiberboard boxes with ample 
cushioning material of exeelsdrm. 
crushed paper, or the like, com
pletely surrounding each article 
to prevent damage All such par-

(Continued on jage 4)

AGREEMENT IS Ruth Ettin« say*
HUu LLIYILIi I 10 She And Alderman

REACHED UPON Were Not Married

GERMAN JEWS
BERLIN, Oct. 29. — Germany 

rnd Pol".no have agreed on sus 
pension of the deportation of 
Ji ws from Germany into Poland 
pending resumption of Negotia
tion.- in Warsaw next week, it was 
announced officially ton.ght.

WARSAW, Oct. 29. —Approxi
mately 8,509 Jews hav- been ad
mitted to Polish territory this af
ternoon, it was said her". Some 
were allowed to go to their old 
home towns in Poland, after mi
nute examination of toeir paper .

Poland probably must accept 
i.ini absoro thousands more Jews 
from Germany, foreign office 
circles admitted.

It was estimated that 9,u00 
Jew- are waiting at (lie bolder.

Most o f the refugee), accord
ing to information in Warsaw, are 
already in Polish territory or in 
so called no-man’s land between 
the stations on the German and 
Polish side' o f the frontier.

The refugees, mer, women and 
children, were huddled hopelessly 
on station platforms or in stand
ing trains, some still in German 
territory. They bad few posses
sions and little food.

It was believed eventually Po
land will be forced to take some
thing like 7,01)0 und more later.

Valuable Horse 
Burned to Death 

In Olden Blaze
Fire of undetermined origin 

early Saturday morning destroyed 
a barn owned by Ferrell Ro.vett 
of Olden and in which a pig and 
a horse valued at over $ 100 were 
burned to death.

A quantity o f feed also was 
burned, reports stated.

Boyett, it wns reported, recent
ly refused an offer o f $117 for 
the horse.

By United Prenn
HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Oct. 29. 

— Ruth Etting, blond blues singer, 
never married Myrl Alderman, her 
former accompanist, she admitted j 
today in the course of a deposi-, 
tion being taken in connection j 
with a $150,1)00 alienation of af- [ 
fections suit brought by Mrs. Al
ma Alderman, second wife of the 
musician.

Alderman is recovering from a 
bullet wound in the abdomen, in- t 
flirted by Martin Snyder, former j 
husband of tke 42-year-old singer, 
who is facing charges of attempt
ed murder, kidnaping and viola- i 
tion o f the state gun laws.

Miss Etting, at the outset of the 1 
deposition, before attorney S. S. 
Hahn, said she had been intimate
ly associated with Alderman, “ at 
no time and at no place.”

District P.-T. A. 
Head Outlines the 
Policies on Safety

FOREIGN PLAN 
OF DALADIER 
IS APPROVED

By United Preet
The powerful radical-socialint 

party backed Premier Kdouard l>a- 
ladier’y new foreign policy in a 
vote at Marseilles today.

Daladier, who read the com
munist out of the popular front
in a h to the conjarret is free
to turn his baek on th 1it;|jfUl- o f
Nations and rn-gi te <1irectly
with Gen nan)• nnd \uilv wlbo are
not mi-mi of th In I-, and
foes o f Soviet Russia.

At the sume till)<* r)aladiii-r h.-n
insisted that he will COlntirlUe to
work in .’ lOMfl«t CC•Of)'•t*ation with
Gleat Hritain

Houmania joine<1 th(e totalu-
tai ian sta today rcnoijn dn f

I the last remnant* of liberal in- 
! 'tituti«>n> and turning to the one* 
i party system and a cooperative or-
Ifunization.
strengthen** th*

move
rolav

Did Homes Prove 
Attractive to Many 
Prospective Buyers

LITTLE ROCK. Ark., (8pl.)—  
Homes built five to fifteen years 
ago and longer are proving at
tractive in many eases to the 
prospective home owner in Texas 
when he considers whether to buy 
or to huild, according to a survey 
just completed by the Federal 
Home Loan Bank of Little Rock.

Loans totalling 4,396,000 have 
been made by the insured savings 
and loan associations in Texas to 
2,083 borrowers since January 1, 
1938 to assist them in the financ
ing o f homes not of new construc
tion. The I on ng averaged about 
2,000 each and are payable in 
small monthly installments similar 
to rent. In the same period the as
sociations loaned 5,749.000 to 2, 
371 other borrowers on homes of 
entirely new construction, the 
funds being advanced to them as 
the construction work on the 
houses progressed.

“ There has been so much pub
licity recently about the building 
of new homes,” said II. II. Wooten. 
President of the Federal Home 
Loan Bank of Little Rock,”  it is 
interesting to note from the fig
ures we have prepared that the 
prospective home owner has not 
lost sight of the good values which 
prevail today in many dwelling, 
which are not o f new construction. 
Home buyers during the past year 
have found that dwellings could be 
bought on the present market at 
less than their reproduction cost 
and, when needed, could be mod
ernized at reasonable expense. 
The savings and loan associations 
in Texas hnve been quite active in 
helping to finance such transac
tions which tend to increase prop
erty values gem-rally. They have 
ample additional funds available 
f6r more of this type of loans and 
for all kinds of home financing.”

According to the report the as
sets of the Texas associations con
tinued to increase in September, 
they having received $4,450,000 in 
new funds from investors since 
the first of the year. Included in 
the compilation prepared by the 
bank are the figures of the Firs! 
Federal Savings anil”  Loan As
sociation in Ranger, whose shares 
are insured by the. Federal Savings 
and l-onn Insurance corporation.

FORT WORTH VISITOR
Virgil Love, deputy county 

clerk, was a visitor Saturday in 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. F. E. Jacob*, president 
First Di-trict, Texas Congress F.- 
T. A., ha; issued a statement con
cerning the present policy o f the 
organization in regard to safety 
work, pointing out that the coun
cils and locals of the Texas Con
gress ha'-e not endorsed any pro
gram other than the icgular plan 
submitted by the State affd Na
tional orgar izations, nor L it lend
ing assistance in financial drives 
or solicitations. Mrs. Jacobs* 
statement follows:

“ Due to certain forces at work 
in First District Texas Congress 
of Parents and Teachers it is es
sential that a statement be made 
as to the present po’icy of the 
Texas Congress in regou  to Safe
ty W’ork.

••The Texas Congress is vitally 
interested in promoting Safety 
Lducatio l in this state. There is a 
most comprehensive program o '- 
fered under the direction of the 
State Chiirman. Miss C-laga Juni
per. Au.-tm, Texas. Miss Juniper’* 
plans o f *v rk are aFPrc>ved by the 
chairman o f Safety for the Na
tional Congress of Parents and 
Teachers, Miss Malioti Telford, 
New Yo»k City. Miss Telford is 
secretary of the National Safety 
Council.

“ Local u.tits function under the 
p:ans outlined by the State.

“ The Councils and local of the 
Texas Congtess have not endor.-ed 
any program of work other than 
the regular plan submitted by the 
State an l National organisations. 
Neither are they lending assist
ance in financial drives, soliciting 
funds nor sponsoring the work of 
individuals in the interests of 
Safety.

“ This statement is modi in o*- 
dcr that the public may have a 
definite understanding'of the pol
icy of the Parent Teacher Asso
ciations.

“ Mrs. 1 . E. Jacobs. Ttesidcnt. 
Tirst District Texas Cotigress P.- 
T. A.”

further
dictator

ship which King' Carol proclaimed
I last February.

The territorial disputes between 
Hungary and Cxecho.-lovukii. mov- 
■m! a stop toward solution when 
the two powers agreed to have 
Italy and Germany arbitrate. Th" 
two gowe 1 s undoubtedly will ac
cept and when their reply is re
ceived the suspended negotiations 
between Hungary and Czechoslo
vakia will he resumed.

Germany and Poland still wrestl
ed with the problem of the Polish 
Jew-- in Germany, whom Berlin is 
determined to expel, unless Po
land rescinds its citizenship law 
or grants them the special pass
port assuring their retention o f 
Polish citizenship.

Marseilles Fire Ha*
19 Known Killed

By United Prera
M XRSEILLES, France, Oct. 29. 
The official count of casualties 

in a fire which destroyed build
ings jn two city blocks, including 

t three hotels and a d.partment 
I -tore, sto.id today at 13 'b ad nnd 
58 missing.

Official- believed menv dead 
ioaj have been trapped in the
store elevators when the current 
wa.- cut, catching cars between 

I floors.
The fire was pijt out only this 

I morning after troops using- can
nons razed menacing walls. Dam-

Ia'.e was estimated at more than 
f '.,335.000.

K

Oil Production
For Area Hiked

i Daily average crude oil produc
tion  in West Central Texas for 
'the week ended Oct. 22 was 31,- 
050 barrels, 950 more than for 
the previous week, the American 

i Petroleum Institute reported Sat- 
: urday.

For the four week.- ended Oct. 
22 this year daily average pro
duction for the area was 29,700 

'barrels. In 1937 tne average daily 
I production for the district for the 
J week ended Oct. 23 was 34.650 
| barrels.

FINANCIAL ACTIVITY , 
OF THE SOUTHWEST 

HAS BEEN GROWING
By United Pi-crb

DALLAS, Texas, Oct. 29. —  
Financial activity in the South 
west heightened during recent

September.
“ In the six weeks ended Oct. 12. 

total loans rose by about $14,- 
000.000, the increase being due

weeks, while the tones of trade, chiefly to the expansion in loans
agriculture and the building in
dustries modulated, the monthly 
Eleventh District Federal Reserve 
Bank Review said today.

The Review reflected a £*owing 
fluidity of money in this region, 
and indicated that healthy whole
sale activities presaged retail up
turns.

“ In the four weeks ended Oct. 
12, total loans and investments of 
weekly reporting member banks

for commercial, industrial and ag
ricultural purpose* . . .

“ Total deposits (excluding in
terbank deposits at reporting 
hanks showed a continuation of 
the upward trend in evidence 
since May, 1937, and the record 
total of *573,314,000 on Oct. 12 
was $29,800,000 greater than a 
year ago.”

The report indicated that indus
trial activity of the region, al-

in this district increased $17,248,- though seasonally lowered, on the 
000 continuing the steady expan whole was proceeding at a satis- 
sion in evidence since early June,” factory rate.
the Review said. • I “ Building activity declined

“ The increase in the past five sharply in September from the 
nnd one-half months has amount- relatively high level prevailing 
ed to about $43,000,000, bring- during the two preceding months, 
ing the total on Oct. 12 to $616,- Nevertheless, the recession from 
662,000, which is. approximately August to September was largely 
$3,900,000 higher than on the seasonal and the total value, of 
corresponding date last year am' construction awards exceeded that 
only about $6,500,000 under the o f September, 1937, by 24 per 
all-time high level established to- cent. The decline from the pre- 
ward the end of 1936. These banks ceding month was due largely to 
have been adding to their invest- reduction in residential and non- 
ments steadily since the end of residential building .
April but the expansion in lenn*1 ———
occurred mostly after the fl:st o f (Confine
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MAVERICKS DEFEATED 
BY CISCO LOBOES 18-6 

IN GAME AT EASTLAND

HARDWOOD FOREST TREE
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$3.00 0
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HereIs An Opportunity 
for Straight Thinking

The world i.« povtmed more and more by emotion, and 
less and less by thought. That is the greatest danger of our 
d a y .

If any sanity and decency is to be kept in the world, 
people must think more. That means all people, not just the 
leaders.

That is harder than just to shout “ Hooray!”  or “ B oo!"
But it must be done. i . j .* * •

I “ t’s take a labora’ orv example, t ’ ê latest I.indhenrh
affair. Chance? pro *!■ a* p»*bev c **«•.)«--t t trdLi»r-vL a
1 ast\ E . - c i st  "*v w h o  *■ * q ■ ;i *| p ^ .»* T' nio
or a wise ohser> er who s*»r* ed pen e a” d the world by 
f  iling the truth s.’ out the !>■- :an nb • 'rce, in quarter* 
vi here that knowledge was badly nee led.

Yet how far is one justified in drawing eit’ier con
clusion? Let’s re-survey the facts, and see whether opinion 
is conditioned by feelings toward Russia, the Soviets, Hit
ler. Chamberlain, or by kno\* n facts.

Lindbergh went to Russia. He was entertained by Rus
sian airmen with the usual courtesies, and shown as much 
of Russian air strength as the Russians cared to show.

He returned *o England. !V\oral magazines there print- 
< d a rumor that Lindbergh had made certain comments 
uncomplimentary to the Russian air force at a social event 
and to persons of influence in the British government.

His Russian host-a\iators immediately came out with 
a violent statement condemning I indbergh as a paid liar 
and a Fascist spy. The world promptly took sides. Lind
bergh himself remained silent.

Beyond the published rumor, how much actual proof 
has been shown that Lindbergh said the things attributed 
to him? Very little. The central fact of the whole affair 
remains unverified.

Assuming, however, that Lindbergh said the things at
tributed to him. were they tr 'e"’ Obviously the effective
ness of any air force before actual test in war is a matter 
of opinion. It is not a matter on which to use terms like 
“ liar.”  There can be no proof.

Vow the third accusation: that Lindbergh was a paid 
snv for Fascism, and made such a report on Russian avia
tion pur*»lv to influence Britain against opposing Hitler. 
Tha* is a na-’ty accusation It oug*“* ret to have ’ teer. made 
without the strongest e\ide> ee Put is ‘ Lore any evidence? 
Vone at all It is a plausible-sounding hypothesis, but of
uioof there is not an iota.

• * *
Three belief-hurdles have been quickly leaped by many 

people in this affair. They concluded: 1. Lindbergh said or 
did not say what he was reported to ha\e said. 2. It was 
or was not true. 3. It was or was not said with the worst 
kind of ulterior motive. Yet all three conclusions rest on 
assumptions not prov ed

All ♦fe e n -s v„n< *tod i« some derail bv the

!'bi- • • g 1 r ■ r w! i \m
• n- n. i« ap| l\ ■> -1! ews, especially foreign news 
■ days if we are to choose a course that is wise and just 
not merely be blown on winds of pa-sion and dema

for

Eastland...................................CUco
first downs 0 j

yards gained rushinc 120 
35 yards lost rushing 4
21 passes attempted 17
7 for 134 yds. passes 7 for 118 yd 

completed
2 pas ses intercepted 0

45 yds. mint* 7 for 185 yds. 
blocked punts 1

fumbles 2
2 recovered 3
4 for |n • ils. in na'tie* 10 f-.r 95yd 

tn the be -t game seen on 'be 
T’l't 'n rd  fU.'I th ■.••> r the Ci*-o 
1 oboes Friday afternoon d< feated 
the Eastland Mavericks is  to 6 be
fore a crowd of approxir,lately 1,-1 
000 persons.

It marked the regaining of su-l
tremm.-v o f the Loboes over the 
Mavericks for in the past several 
>'*ats Eastland has not been de- J 
feated by their long-time foes.

Eastland threw a -care into the 
invaders early in the first quarter.
After Ka-tiand got 
Cv<oo 28-yard line, 
ed to ferine for
fi t nrtd nnlv rant

V\

bal
Kur
M

nn tl 
p.*«

FOOTBALL RESULTS 
Hich School Class A

Abilene 7, Sweetwater 0.
San Angelo 14, Hig Spring 6. 
Hreckenridge 89, Stephenville 7. 
Cisco 18, Eastland 0.
Mitlland 19, Odessa 14.
Lubbock 0, I'lainview 0.
Conroe 14, Sun Jacinto (Hou-- 

ton) 13.
Jeff Davis (Houston) 35. Mil- 

by 0.
Hall ( Galveston >27, Soutl, 

Park (Reaamont) 0.
Jacksonville 27, Nacogdoche 
Livingston 21, Mcxia t>. 
Palestine 34, Henderson 7.
D* nton 20, Weatherford 7. 
McKinney .'14, Sulphur Spring

8.
Goose Creek 39, Mexico City 

tll-Stur* 0.
Waco 27. Bryan 0.
Highland I’ark 2(5. Dallas Tech 0. 
Sunset (Dallas) 7, Greenville 7. 
Sherman i ,  Denison 6.
Me Allen 19, Harlingen 0.
San I'enito (5, Edinburg 0. 
Weslaco 6, Mission 0.
Ere n villa 14, Pharr-San Juan-

HORIZONTAL
1 Trie leaf pic

tured here.
4 This tree 

belong to 
the genua

0 Us acorn
------furnishes
tannin.

13 Instrument.
15 Dress coat 

ends.
16 1 VoboacMci 

of bees.
17 L..nb.
1 9 Cl I ICS of 

railiotid cars.

Answer P reviou s P in tle ) I To impel.
II Father.
14 SeU.
16 Rumanian

coin.
20 IU wood it 

a widely used

crops. On the other hand, the lack 
o f moisture, together with the un
usually high temperatures for 
thia season, caused a deteriora
tion in some crops.”

It was pointed out that on Oct.
1 the Department o f Agriculture 
had lowered its estimates of h A certificate of inspection n 
month earlier on production of be filed with the postmaster.

- I..... . tame hay. 7 ! prod'
and peanuts, but that the Texas may be admitted to the mails 
cotton production forecast of S.-'v hen accompanied with 
200,000 bales remained 
ed.

including furs, skins, p'un 
<•<„ lawfully killed anti 
for Shipment, may be acccptedp"* 
i..i.Iiin i t l /  when :!v par 
I 1 ink ,H i1 '.ed to hom the a,- 
nature o f the contents and 
I. in I address of the .-en

I'A 
M f Ia cen r(f,  ,

38 Pertaining 
to teeth.

19 U:nt of work. 40 Ever. 
2t'(j-ic greatly 41 Sign of
' Ipvcd.
22 Wig*.
I >' *
I r i.t ike.

Occupied
a scat.

7 Frostier.
' Mystic 

syllable.
7 God of sky
8 1 unettes.

36 ’  1416
47 Portuguese 

coin.

assent.
43 Negative.
48 Fruit pastry
50 Victuals.
51 Hair orna

ment.
53 Fcathoi ed

barbs.
54 Intended

s lig h t .
56 Roof point 

covering.
57 Song lor 

one voice.

58 Disturbs.
59 Its leaves 

have indented 33 Common
_ verb.

34 Born. 
VERTICAL 39 Booty.

I Hawaiian bird 42 Rids o( » atri

2) Aspect
23 RlglU. -*
24 It* acorn is

.,0°? Parcel P ost--18 Hilliard rod.
29 Smali hotel.
30 To dine.
32 Russian

village.

unchang- cate from a state or govern 
I inspector to the effect that 

— I premises from which such stoc
-hipped bus been inspected wi 
a year uml found free from in 

I ious insects
(Continued from page 1)

2 Capable.
3 Genus of 

cuckoos.
5 To say
6 Earring.
7 Inlet.
8 Snips.
9 Genus of 

lichens.
10------ comes

44 Gaelic.
4:> Pis'ols.
46 To h«yd»-r on.
47 To bstv
48 Sanskrit 

dia'ect.
49 To |*i css.
52 Frieo.
53 n g
55 To exist

from this tree 57 Senior.

coir must be labeled "Fragile.”
5. Perishable articles must be 

marked “ Perishable” ul.d it is ad
visable tiiu< they be sent as spt 
rial-delivery matter by affixing
•amps for the special-Jc.ivery fee 

in addition to the regular postage, 
thus expediting their delivery. i

6. The dead bodies of any wild 
animals or birds, or parts thereof.’

ALBINO SQUIRREL. FOUNI an .«K-ril
By United Prraa

PETERBOROUGH, Ont. — 
albino squirrel hat been fo 
here. Its fur is pure white
the eyes are pink.

I
have a giant tooth that gives tt 
Do doubt it'll give the incise di

,4 8 
ROB IS* r |* V»l
p*s

V-\4'

frail

L
tl.

■d.score before the half en«
Warren al-o made Cisco’s final 

counter in the third quarter. “  
Eastland was to the Cisco five- 

yard line in the fourth quarter 
after the Loboes we- penalized 
several times. The remain ler of 
the game was more or less or. 
even term*.

ine-ups:
Doggett and M. Har- 
Bailey and I)oigner, 

ard and Cone, guards; 
r; Stewart, Reames, 

O. Harrison, backs. 
-Perine and Bryant.

n -on 
tack!
Sklle
Wan

Ea

Starting
Eastland
on, ends 

PIo

V« pit ::4, Hi 1 .boro 6.
It rackenridye (San Antonio) 33,' 

K bstown 7.
North Dallas 24. Forest Avt-., 8. 
Tyler 54, Texarkana 6. 
Longview 48, Kilgore 7.
Roswell, N. M., 7, Austin ( El 

Paso) 7.
Ysleta 13, El Paso 0.
Wichita Fall* 19, Electra 7. 
Vernon 13, Olney 6.
Quanah 7, Graham 0.

.T£K i

li

n  lid 51

45 W

39

I5(

ur*1
!

a

IF 33 34

in

40

A

■enti
an,

tnds; McFarland and F. Fursc,
tackle*i; Barham and Yan Geem,
guardsi; Davrnport, center ; Smitn,
M.fcht 11, B. Fuirse unj Regr*
back*.

Substitutiona:
Ea.-t land— O V •il, Yout.g. Self,

Baskett, S parr, IIh-gir*, Truntham.
Ci*co— King. 1,ittl.\ Anderson

Burti'*idc», Dolgn. r an<i Sikora.
Official-*: Stroud, referee, (Tex

as i ; Watkins, umpire ( Oklahoma 
University); and Broome, head
line-man. (Howard Paynel.

Fact-Finders Urge 
No W age Cuts For 

Nation's Railroads
(Continued from page 1)

posal o f the carriers for a reduc
tion of the wages of railway labor 
should not be pressed and recom
mends that the carriers withdraw

and cancel the notice* which woul 
put such a reduction into opera 
turn as of Dec. 1.

Chief Justice Walter S. Stacey, 
board chairman, said in explain
ing the report to newspaper re
porters :

“ You must understand that the 
problems of the railroad* have 
not been solved.

“ A horizontal reduction of 
standard wages would have been 
of small benefit to the roads in 
distress.

“ A reduction of the Pennsyl
vania, for example, which is able 
to pay the standaid wage, would 
not help the Baltimore and Ohio. 
Why call on the employes on a 
mad able to pav and mak - a con 
tribution, not to the industry, but 
the -t ing railroad?”

By Unite I P r n
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Oc* 

29.— Rails reacted downward on 
the San Francisco Stock Exchange 
today, on announcement that Pres
ident Roosevelt’s emergency fact
finding b o a r d  recommended

n  •

Financial Activity 
O f the Southwest
Has Been Growing

'
(Continued from page 1)

gregnte value of contracts award
ed during the first nine months of 
1938 was 17 per cent greater than 
in the corresponding period of last 
year.

“ The resumption o f the five-1 
day production week in Texas a t , 
the beginning o f September re-1 
suited in a sharp decline in the 
production o f petroleum in the 
eleventh district. The output dur
ing the month averaged 1.420,292 
barrels daily, which was 10 per 
cent lower than the daily average 
in Aurust and 16 per cent under

that of September last year."
Weather influenced retail trade 

and agriculture greatly, the re
port said.

“ Consumer demand at depart
ment stores was retarded by un
seasonably high temperatures dur
ing September and the first half 
o f October, but distribution of 
merchandise through wholesale 
channels increased more than sea
sonally from the low level pre
vailing in the preceding two 
months.

“ Weather conditions prevailing 
since the early part of September 
have been favorable for the ma
turation and rapid harvesting of

STORE WIDE
ALE

STARTING MONDAY
Everything In Our Store

GREATLY REDUCED!
Some Items As Low 

Half Price!
As

Come and Save Money!
All Sales Cash!

THE SPECIALTY SHOP
Vera McLeroy, Prop. 

Connellee Hotel Eastland
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DR. R. C. FERGUSON
Trsaa20 8  E x ch an ge  National Bank Building —  E a .t lan d ,

D i .e a t e t  o f  Children and In fan t  F eedin g  
O f f i c e  H ou rs :  9 :3 0  In 12— 2 :3 0  (o  5 

O f f i c e  P hon e  191 Reaidence P h o n e ' l l

against a 15 per cent wage cut 
for railway workers.

The remainder of the market 
was not affected.

in
{roguery.

SPORT GLANCES-------- By Grayson
-o~

B T  H A R R Y  G R A Y S O N
Sports Editor > 1 4  Service

\ OUNC BUSSEY a real good 
*

iron, the Louisiana State team up- 
i on ois efforts to form a football 
• players* union.

Il eeetns that young Mr Bussey 
j :* orai-tirally a John L. Lewis of 
j .he moleskins Starting at an early 
. k he led a pigskin strike at his 
Houston high school

•1 >t about time that irtercol- 
te-i.,te football had a Mr. Bussey. 
:>;i I what in the world was wrong 
.vitn lus organizing the pigskin 
d'-aders of Louisiana State or 

•hose of any other school” If it is 
rue that most of the noble ath- 

te'e* sre being paid, as many of 
th«- better minds agree, then they 

, certainly should be organized
K is understood that Mr Bussey 

-tood for strict limitation of 
1 number of minutes of play and 

'i-ne-and-a-half for overtime.
He demanded severance pay 

four years of it regardless 
what happened • • •

INASMUCH as a lot of colleges 
1 in the south and elsewhere 
have placed football oo a cash 
•*nd carry basis, Mr Bussey 
■cached the very logical conclu- 
• ion (hat some sort of a schedule 
.**sed on a player's value to his 
outfit should be worked out

A Brst-class hall carrier him- 
■«elf. it la said that he demanded 
that the lada be paid so much a 
vard with bonti-*-* (or fiisl
down* in midfield and more gen
erous rewards for fust downs 
inside the 20-yard line

Pay for touchdown* co,. ,1 lx 
pruraMd according to the <>|i|«*-. - 

It oonconlercnic

' foes. $3: ag inst conference rlv 
$4. against Pittsburgh. Dartmouth 
and the more robust babies. S5. 
and against Not Quite Normci 
and the softer touches. 39 cents 

Guards who pull out of the luie 
to run interference would have 
become skilled journeymen en
titled to nearly as much salary 
as a Marshall Goldberg

Another idea would be a set 
sum and full credit in all courses" 
for blocks and tackles . . . with 
fines for misses in proportion to 
the worth of the blokes on the 
other side

Receipts from this source could 
go into a pool to buy bench 
cushions for substitutes.• • •
EVERYBODY else being orgar 

ized. including pickets. M 
Bussey couldn't understand wh. 
prosperous football stadiums U;. 
fair to organized players shouldi 
be picketed when the institutior  ̂
were not in line

He argued there would be no 
confusion that a coach who
couldn't immediately recognize an 
apprentice guard from a skilled 
Journeyman, etc., wasn't worthy 
of the name

Mr Hussey explained that hi. 
main idea e i*  to see that the be . 
had sufficient t‘ me to get an edu
cation

He felt certain that the ove 
ti,.ie clause would attend to th./ 
and his constituents waived th 
one appertaining to a blond alii 
evert winning game

Mr Bu-sey may be kicked o 
the Louisiana Slate yciu.id n«- 
nit nc m. n of tin type «  .

I«,ui , i.ick h..e ,,n Akron ehc 
Tl i- Un»g is go ng to spread 
If the* want lug league fool be 

i let era pay (or it.

Buy Pasteurized
M ILK

FOR YOUR HEALTH PROTECTION!

PHONE 565 115 EAST MAIN ST. EASTLAND

Noted Authorities 
state that Pasteurized 

Milk is Free from 
germs and are killed 

as follows:
• Tuberculosis Kcrms arc killed 
at a temperature of 139 decrees
• Typhoid |rerms at 137 decrees
• Diphtheria germs at 131 de
grees • And we Pasteurize to 
115 degrees!

• • •
This is the reason for the Pas
teurization of milk . . .

Don’t risK milk that is not Pas
teurized . . .

•
Come to Eastland Dairy Prod
ucts Creamery . . . Ask about it.
. . . Feel free to visit our plant!

YOUR BABY

Needs
This
Finer
Milk!

So very  m uch depend* 
on your  b a b y ’* re ce iv 
ing the p rop er  diet 
n ow  and all through  
hi* fo rm ativ e  years 
D octor*  k n ow  and r e c 
om m en d  lots o f  milk _________
to build strong  bodies  and teeth . Milk contains 
ba lanced  p rop or t ion  o f  fats, carbohyd rate*  and 
minerals that help  t rem endous ly  with b a b y ’ s p rop er  
p rog r ess !  Use G ra d e  A  Pasteurir^d M ilk !  There ’ s 
no o ther  as rich, as f ine ,  as g o o d !

rAUC H 
I ION, 
SHO* 
KAW

Your M O S T  I M P O R T A N T  Foods
BECAUSE THEY GIVE YOU

V I T A L I T Y !H E A L T H !

P E P !
FROM THE STANDPOINT OF HEALTH, 
EASTLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS FOODS 
ARE THE BEST YOU CAN EAT! FROM 
THAT OF QUALITY, PASTEURIZED 
MILK PRODUCTS LEAD THE FIELD!

Eastland Dairy Products Co.
A  Home Owned Institution

Phone 36
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SERIAL STORY

MURDER TO MUSIC BY NARD JONES
C O P Y ftia H T. I t M  N C A  f lR V I C f .  IN C.

9(11 _  _ta i t  o r  c h a i4(t i :hn
H f l t l  D O  *  II heroine.
Ifr o l Ike sen sa tio n a l s n ln c  

d trader.
II (t II10 K T  T A I T — hero. Nc i t i -  

i s r  |»h«»to*raplirr— d rtr r llv c . 
ANRK LIMITKD— ily r a a 's  o lo s -
>1 frlrad.
DANMID F D K L B T — e D e e r  » • -  
inrd to l a v r a t l g a t e  Luddrn  tentbrr'a murder.

• • •
Yesterdayt N elda fttarr Invites 
It to ker ap artm ent to  hear i 
.r d ln a  o f  **Tke f a t ’s  M eow ’ 

,iii T a ll la a ta rfled  to  find H arris  
logrra w a llla g  tkere.

CHAPTER XXIII 
Harris Rogers' presence in her 

apartment was a surprise to 
Ida Starr she disguised her 
tonishment splendidly. “How 

you, Harris?” she called. Then 
turned in the hallway to Tait. 

|t ippears we have an unex- 
t. d visitor. Do you know Mr. 

fig.-rs, Mr. Tait?"
Tait nodded. "Yes, indeed." He 
hiked toward the ex-manager of 

Tvr Swingateers, resolved to make 
t best of an embarrassing situa
te. To his utter amazement 
krris Rogers smiled pleasantly 
:d held out his hand.
•'How are you, Tait? No doubt 
i.< reminds you of another occa- 
oo when you walked Into an 
isrtment to And me waiting?" 
"You do get around." Tait said, 
r took Rogers' hand, wondering 
r meaning of the man's apparent 
. ngness to let bygones be by

es. Was this a trap sprung by 
h!da and Rogers? Bob Tait 
juld have given considerable at 
at moment for the comforting 
innie Feeley,

■ Nelda went to the tall phono- 
ffiph cabinet, started a record t i 
ff tdy on its table. T  was down at 
I » Golden Bowl, Harris. 'Torchy' 
ff ver plays The Cat's Meow’ and 

mply had to bear it  Been here 
g?”  She looked at Tait "Har- 
and I are old friends, you 
w. For months I worried him 

r a spot in Lud Dorn bey’s band." 
I  Ilogera laughed. “You see, Tait, 

never believed that all lovely 
ung women should sing in 
nds. Now, I suppose, Nelda is 

on you."
‘Nonsense, Harris. Mr. Tait 
me up for a cocktail and to hear 

"he Cat's Meow.' • She turned 
«n the phonograph as the 
unting strains of the song 

J  lifted into the room. “ How would 
- §  couple of Martinis suit you 

ys?"

I

QOGERS and Tait agreed that 
a Martini would be a suitable 

accompaniment to “The Cat's 
Meow.” Warily Tait sat himself 
down, careful to keep himself be
tween Harris Rogers and the 
door. When Nelda disappeared 
into the kitchenet he wondered 
fantastically if this pair pUnned 
to poison him. This difnirbing 
reverie was broken by Harris 
Rogers’ voice. “ You know, Tait, 
I’m damned sorry about the way 
I acted the last time we met. I 
deserved the sock on the Jaw. But 
getting Ared so suddenly was a 
shock. You see, I thought a lot 
of Dombey and of the boys in the 
band. It was tough to have Dom- 
bey's widow give me the gate.” 

“Of course,” Tait said. He 
would have given considerable to 
know how sincere Harris Rogers 
was. “ I don’t imagine 1 was very 
diplomatic.”

Rogers rubbed his jaw thought
fully. “ I'm afraid you weren't," 
he said with a smile.

Tait was grateful for the re
appearance of Nelda, bearing 
three Martinis and a shaker on 
a tray. She held them before Tait. 
“ I have coasters somewhere,”  she 
said. “But I never can And them. 
Just use that magazine there— 
that is, if furniture marks spoil 
a drink for you. For my part I 
really don’t mind.”

“Thanks . . . ”  Tait took a drink 
from the tray, brought the maga
zine nearer to him on the tiny 
mahogany table beside his chair. 
It interested him to see wnat kind 
of a magazine it was—a gaudy 
comics magazine made up of re
prints of “ funnies” from the daily 
newspapers. A magazine designed 
essentially for the child—but, he 
supposed, suiting perfectly Nelda 
Starr’s unfocused mind.

• • •
rr»HE recording of “The Cat’s 

Meow" was coming to its end, 
and Neida was about to set the 
needle back to its starting pfctce 
when Rogers said, "Let’s not have 
any more of that, do you mind?"

"Of course I mind. This is my 
apartment, Harris, and I'm the 
only or.e who is entitled to be 
neurotic in it.”  Imperturbably she 
started the music again. For a 
moment or two the three sat 
quietly, listening to Ludden Dom
bey long after he had met his 
death.

Suddenly Nelda snatched up the 
cocktail shaker. “ How about an
other. Mr. Tait?”

“No, thanks,” Tait said. “ I’ve 
really got to be running along.” 

“So soon? I’m sorry." Nelda 
bent her blue gaze Aatteringly. 
"You’ll come again, won't you?” 

Tait promised, and shook hands 
with Rogers. As he turned to the

door he half expected a shot—or 
a knife—in the back. But there 
was nothing more dangerous be
hind him than Nelda Starr, At 
the door she took his hand again. 
Looking at her, Tait caught his 
breath a little. No question about 
it, Nelda Starr was a fascinating 
woman!

A month ago Bob Tait would 
have been intrigued. But tonight 
as he left the apartment he was 
thinking of Myma rather than 
Nelda Starr and Harris Rogers. 
As the date for the trial drew 
nearer, Tait was becoming in
creasingly frantic. He wondered 
what he might have discovered if 
Harris Rogers hadn't been in the 
Starr girl’s apartment. And he 
wondered, too, if Rogers' very 
presence there might not be a 
very important discovery in itself. 

• • •
TIE looked at his watch, decided 
* *  that it might not be too late 
to telephone Myrna. Anne Lester 
had said that she was feeling blue 
—not at her own plight, appar
ently, but at what Lud Dombey’s 
records had revealed. For Feeley 
had returned the bulk of them to 
Myma ns owner of the band. And 
they had told Myma the story of 
Lud’s fabulous attention to a hun
dred women. Tait had upbraided 
Feeley for returning the Ales to 
Myma instead of to him.

“Well, they belong to her. don't 
they?” Dannie had said. “ And it 
won’t hurt anything for her to 
know that Lud Dombey was 
partly heel.” Tait could not re
strain a smile as he recalled Fee- 
ley’s words. Good old Dannie had 
done it for one reason alone—to 
help Myma forget the dream band 
leader she had built up; and to 
focus a little on Bob Tait.

Tait hurried into a drug store, 
found its telephone booth and 
dialed the number of Anne and 
Myrna’s apartment. It was Anne 
who answered. Her voice was 
shaking.

"Bob? Oh, Bob—Myma’s dis
appeared.”

"Disappeared? What do you 
mean, Anne?”

“She went out about 5 and 
hasn’t returned or sent any word. 
She wouldn’t do a thing like that 
unless she wanted to stay away."

Tait did not tell Anne what was 
flashing through his mind. "Stay 
there,” he said. “ I’ll be right 
over.”

Outside he hailed a cab and 
gave the driver the address of the 
Claremont. It would, he told him
self, be one sweet mess if Myma 
didn’t show up for Barkley. 
They'd be sure to track her down 
in the end, and she Wouldn’t have 
a Chinaman's chance.

(To Be Continued)

itland Pioneer 
!lub Has Meeting 

In Home at Dallas
■ The Eastland Pioneer’s Club 
lid its October meeting last 

k at the new home o f Mr. and 
. Chas. Pettit. Transportation 

furnished by Mm.j. C. L. 
krrett, Chas. C. Robey and Ed 

n\ Mr. and Mrs. Pettit for- 
rly resided in Eastland, and on 
recent visit to Eastland exteifd- 

a cordial invitation to the 
ub to meet with them upon the 
ipletion of their home., 
l'he motor party arrived shortly 
er eleven, and from the time 
■y entered the colonial home, 
h its spacious and well-planned 
unds, until their departure, the 
t and hostess did everything 
sible for their comfort and hap- 

tnss. Much thought has been 
ion to the building o f the Pettit 
me and its furnishings. Mrs. 
ttit took an interior decorator 
New York to purchase much of

the latter. The chandelier in the 
dining room is a replica o f one o f 
those which hangs in the east room 
of the White house. The pa|>er in 
the dining room is front the same 
design which won first prize at 
the Paris Exposition. One would 
never think of it being wallpaper, 
but exquisite paintings o f the 
Swiss Alps and Swiss villages. The 
paper in the breakfast room de
picts an old water mill, and is 
copied from a pattern recently dis
covered on a wall at Mount Ver
non under two other layers of 
paper. No detail is lacking in mak
ing this- home not only beautiful 
and livable, but one of the show 
places in Dallas.

Luncheon was served at one, 
consisting of baked turkey, dress
ing and accessories, ice cream and 
cnVe. Members of the club occupi
ed honor seats nt the long table in 
the dining room, and the other 
guests found places in the brenk- 
fast room. The table in the dining 
room was laid in Italian cutwork, 
the other in blue linen. Gorgeous 
autumn flowers, grown by Mrs. 
Pettit, resting on mirror plaques, 
formed the table decorations. Ott 
er bowls of flowers were placed

throughout the house.
During a short business -ession 

each guest expressed appreciation 
and delight for a perfect day 
•pent with old-time, loyal friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pettit graciously re
sponded, stating that it was a 
genuine pleasure to have the club 
members and others, and regretted 
that more o f their Eastland 
friends didn't come.

The guests included Mesdamos 
Annie Day, Anna Townsend, R. B. 
Rraly, M. E. Lawrence, C. L. Gar
rett, Exer Hunt, Sallie Hill, Rob- 
et Jones, M. Westbrook, Ida 
Jones, Dixie Williamson, Gallic 
Hague. Ed SpatT, Chas. C. Robey, 
May Harrison, of Eastland and 
Wesley Beard o f Dallas.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday, testimonial service 

8 p. m.
Public cordially invited. 
“ EverlastingM’unishment”  is the 

ubject of the Lesson-Sermon 
which will be read in all Churches

Y R A  NORTH, Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Col)
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“O U T OUR W A Y By Williams
Honoring Our Parents

Text: Exodus 20:12; Luke 2:l(i-52; John I

ents ought to ti ke this into ac
count in con: idiring what they 
may properly demand from their 
children.

ldV1 I HSUS c l  Nazareth has set for 
dc. ”  us all a fine example in the 
and matter of parental devotion, 
mu- Be had early the consciousness 
■rp. of his call and his mission. Ho 
and must be about the business of 
ility God. His Father, yet he wa- 
om- subject to the disciples of Hi 

parents He was an obedient 
this and thoughtful child in the home 
mid and it is more than a coincidcm- 
tent that we are told that in the:' 
nity boyhood years of life He “ad- 
ibed '  anted in wisdom and stature 
that and in favor with God and man.’ 
am- Mary, the mother of Jesus, like 

to many other mothers of g<vjd and 
heir noble sons, was perplexed with

r one’s father and mother is one There was the conflict between 
at stands approved through the her desire to have her son for 
ng ages of human experience herself, and to give Him to this 
he possibility of a true family great mission over which sh« 
>  depends upon the attitude of sensed a shadow of danger and 
hildren to their parents, and suffering
here there is no true family It is a great revelation that we 
fe. the life of society in a local have concerning Mary in the 
mmunity and in the nation story of the crucifixion In stol
en goes into decay pie words we are told that “ there
Perhaps one should stress the sUvid by the cross of Jesus His 

■rt that, if parents are to be mother"
rnored, they must show them- How little those words tell of 

fives worthy of honor. the tragedy and glory of that
A child may be loyal to his scene, a mother suffering surely 

jarents. but all the devotion in as acutely as her son on the 
the world cannot command in cross, following Him all the wav 
lim sincere and honest respect to the last agony' Could love and 
inless there be the consciousness devotion be greater’  And Jesus 
•hat his parents are worthy of looking from the cross, beheld 
t A son who knows that his His mother and gave her to the 
.ither acts dishonorably. a loving care of a trusted disciple 
laughter who knows that her Here we have ideal love It 
lother is incompetent or slack, every family were permeated 
ither in home management or with that spirit of loyalty and 
n moral character, cannot obey love and courage, we should rot 
his commandment as it ought to need commandments All would 

be obeyed. be a matter of glorous privilege.
All relationships with life have and what homes and families we 

an element of mutuality. Par- would have' »

<va«t *»* '•*. T. -.■AVL’  Sf’ -fi*?

Electric Clock Is 
Good Burglar Trap

FRECKLES and HIS FR IEN D S-Bv Blotter

, WOULDN'T IT ^  
v  B e  TOO BAD IN ^  

YOU COULDNT 
PLAY AGAINST KINGSTON 

IN THE B e  G AM E ?

I'LL. SAT 
IT

WOULD !By United PreM

WASHINGTON— Time was a
telltale trap for a burglar here.

Myron Kitahtlgb’a cigar store had 
been robbed several times lately, 
between midnight and dawn, and 
aparently by the same man. The 
robber's method included the cut
ting of electric wires, extinguish
ing the night burglary light in
side.

Two policemen on the midnight 
scout ear of No. 1 precinct notic
ed after several of the burglaries 
that the electric clock in front of 
the store was stopped whenever 
there was a robbery.

This morning they passed the 
store at 2:15 a. m., but noted that 
the store’s clock said 2:05. They 
found the burglar inside. Bringing 
him to headquarters, the sergeant 
observed: • f

“ Time waits for no man except 
maybe a burglar.”

BY RODNEY Dt'TCHER *
K E A  Service Staff i  orrenpondent

\YA A S H IN G T O  N —Economic
"  dopcsters who expect some

thing of a business boom this 
winter have been trying to fig
ure out how people will spend 
their, money when it comes They 
conclude a lot of money will be pu; 
into home-building and they think 
that’s fine.

The fact that more houses have 
been built this year than last, de
spite the sharp recession, indi
cates a strong trend which pre
sumably will make itself even 
more evident when business seems 
definitely on the upgrade.

Money put into housing, the econ
omists figiiie, not only provides a 
relatively large amount of employ
ment but is spread over a wider 
area and through a longer time 
period with the result that it con
tributes to sound recovery. Martin 
Taitel, head of Leon Henderson’s 
administration clearing house of 
economic information, prefers to 
be conservative in his estimates, 
but suggests about 400,000 dwell
ing units mjy be built next year, 
compared with around 310,000 in 
1938.1
JJECAUSE at least 10 per cent of

fhn nni-f i  hnnen hoc In Vvm

1 sonal supplies of clothing, fumi-
: ture and similar articles.

A vacancy percentage of around 
15 has gone down to 2 or 3 per 
cent and rents have decreased lit
tle in the last year. Building co»L 
are relatively high, but the index 
figure on them is about 112 as 
compared with 117 a year ago.

All these factors are considered 
encouraging.
IF  Chairman Dies of the Hous.-: 
x  “ isms” investigating committee 
wants the Labor Department to 
continue investigating the Pacific 
Coast labor leader, Harry Bridges 
—and he has persistently demand
ed Bridges’ deportation—he had 
better return the department's 
files.

Dies asked for both the Wash
ington and Portland files on the 
Bridges ease and got them. He
hasn't returned them. Officials say 
they include some very recent 
affidavits mentioning Bridges, 
which they would like to check up
on.

Although Dies has shown no ir. • 
clination to summon Bridges 
whom he and others call a Com
munist, he may call R. P. Bonham 
district director of the immigration 
service at Seattle, who clashtu 
with his superiors when he trie' 
to force quick action against the 
labor leader.

In that case Secretary Perkir 
herself, who publicly spoofed Die 
may go on the stand. More like
ly, she will send the department 
solicitor, Gerald D. Reilly, who: 
absence last August at the heigh; 
of the vacation season was regard
ed by Dies committee members r„ 
“suspicious.” •

'(C opyright, 1938, NBA ScrvlcA  Inc.T*

th a t 's  t h e  g a m e
WHERE YOU AND YOUR 
RIVAL, DUD WANGLE, 

WILL HAVE A  CHANCE 
TO m a k e  To u r . 
Fo o t b a l l  d u e l  
S o m e t h in © )  N 

COLOSSAL! L
_  )  HOPE

I Mow 
Do YOU 
FEEL 

ABOUT 
D UD  

W ANGLEAlready open for business in 
the village of Santa Claus, Ind., 
is a school for Santa Clauses. 
Dees this mean the job ’s going to 
be harder this year?

I ’D LIKE ~
T O  B U S T HIM  

o n e  o n  t h e  n o s e
RIGHT N O W  I the cost of a house has to be 

paid in cash and few care to draw 
on their savings in hard times, the 
state of the country’s savings has 
an important bearing on housing 
prospects. Taitel says the sav
ings Just weren't there, roughly 
speaking, in 1933-34-35, that they 
were built up through 1937 and 
that the 1937-38 recession wiped 
•ut no largo portion « f  them. Peo
ple generally have built up per-

By William 
Ferguson! i THIS CURIOUS WORLD

By HamlinALLEY OOP IF W E  RAID T W O  C E N T S  PE R  
KILOW ATT HOUR. FOR. €A i€M C V  
FURNISHED B V  TH E  S U M ,  
THE EAKTTH'S IN D E 3T E D N E S S  
S IN C E  TH E D A W N  O F  CIVIL.I- 
2 A T IO N  V v O U L D  AM O U N T T O
& IIO, o c o ,  o o o ,  c o o ,  o o o ,
C O O , O O O /  /V " > .

IOMTIN& DESPERATELY TO RETAIN 
CONSCIOUSNESS UNTIL HE CAN

BRING HIS PLANE DOWN, WHITEY'S CON
TROL IS SHEER INSTINCT--___________

fWJlTH HIS LAST OUNCE OP CON -  
W  SCIOU3  STRENGTH, WHfTEY 

MANAGES TD CUT HIS MOTOR. AND

W H A T  A  
LANDING/ THE
. BOY’S  A  .__
I OBNIUS! J

ANSWER By multiplying the circumference of an 
track by two, the approximate height of the animal at the
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J  R  W ILLIA M ^

BAH -  LIL S A ID  TH A T 
W A S  A  6 0 0 D  S TO R Y  

B U M K / B A L O N E Y .' r -

W H A T ’S  W R O M O  
W ITH  IT ? t-------

M f  IT 'S  T O O  M U C H  E X -  T 
/  A G G E t A T E D /  P E O P L E  

IM R E A L  L IF E  D O M 'T  
V T A K E  C R A Z Y  CHAKJCES —l LIKE TH AT GUY 
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iH F  C O M IC  Z O O
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I  T h i n k  I 'l l  R ijn  u PI S 
a n p  t A l h  t o  T h e  l *  I C  

Coach //

vnATCH VE 5 fA R  ft 
I  H O ^ E  m y  G - iE l  
Minn £ iS AAtuiNG-

<a A o m , t h At  B u s h  m o s t  b e  
R-ELATEP T O  US P o RCu P/NES. I  
G O T  TO O  C L O S E  T O  IT  A N P  I  GCT

a  e>iG S l iv e R in  m y  h a n p .'/

■W. V

jj£Y,COACh/ When p o  I 
i i "  P l a y  ? .

^ > 0  P l a y  ?  Y O U  P O N T P L A Y -Y O u 'C e  t o  BREAK in 
s o m e  n e w  s h o e s  f o 2  t h e  -f e l l o w s /  h e P e 'S 

A n o t h e r  Pa i R -
/ f S m - G E T  G O I N G - / /  V  . \
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F WE KNEW anything better we could do for the country 
than make good motor cars, we would do it.

By every one doing his best in the job he thinks most use
ful, this country is going to regain its momentum. W e have 
tried to do our best in our job.

When business was suddenly halted in its recovery more than 
a year ago, we determined that we should keep going anyway, if 
not at full-volume motor car production, then at getting ready 
for greater motor car values that would help future production.

E X P A N D IN G  F O R  T H E  F U T U R E

W e began to build 34 million dollars’ worth o f new plants and 
equipment. W e felt that if we could not employ all our men 
building motor cars, we would employ as many as we could 
building better production facilities.

W e were told, o f course, that this was no time for expan
sion, that a wiser business policy would be to "hold everything” 
— which means, stop everything. But no one ever got anywhere 
standing still.

Besides, we arc not defeatists. W e do not believe this country 
has seen its best days. W c believe this country is yet in the 
infancy o f its growth. W c believe that every atom o f faith 
invested in our Country and our People will be amply justified 
by the future. W e believe America is just beginning. Never yet 
have our People seen real Prosperity. Never yet have we seen 
adequate Production. But we shall see it! That is the assurance 
in which we have built.

Business is not just coming back. It will have to be brought 
back. That is now becoming well understood in this country; 
for that reason 1939 w ill be a co-operative year. Manufacturers, 
sellers and buyers will co-operate to bring back the business that 
is waiting to be brought back.

This construction program is almost completed. It has 
increased activity and payrolls in a number o f related indus
tries. It has given us better facilities for building better cars and 
trucks, and eventually our new tractor which is being perfected. Henry and E d  sc l  Ford, on the occasion o f  the jyth anniversary o f  the founding o f the Ford Motor Company, June t6, 19)8

THIS M E A N S  M O R E  V A L U E

The current program has provided a new tire plant, which 
will turn out a part o f  our tire requirements . . .  a new tool 
and die plant that will help us cut the cost o f dies . . . and a 
steel-press plant that will enable us to make more o f our own 
automobile bodies. These are in addition to the plants we 
already had for producing glass, iron, steel, plastics, and 
many other things.

W c don’t supply all our own needs, o f course, and never 
expect to. The Ford engine is one thing that no one’s hand 
touches but ours. O f nearly everything else we use we build 
some quantity ourselves, to find, if possible, better and 
more economical ways o f  doing it. The experience and know l
edge we gain arc freely shared with our suppliers, and with 
other industries.

W e take no profit on anything we make for ourselves and 
sell to ourselves. Every operation, from the Ford ships which 
first bring iron ore to the Rouge, is figured at accurate 
cost. The only profit is on the finished result— the car or truck 
as it omes off the line. Some years, there is no profit for us.

But we see to it that our customers always profit. A basic 
article o f  our business creed is that no sale is economically 
constructive unless it profits the buyer as much as or more 
than the seller.

Our new plants have helped us build more value into all 
our cars for 1939. That means more profit on the purchase 
to the purchaser.

W e have not cut quality to reduce costs.

W e simply will not build anything inferior.

N E W  T E S T IN G  E Q U IP M E N T

While we ^ere putting up new plants to produce cars, we 
constructed new equipment to test them. The first weather 
tunnel o f  its kind ever built for automobile research went into 
operation at our laboratories this year.

It makes any kind o f weather to order. The weather it 
delivers every day would take months to find in Nature. 
Our cars are weather-tested to give you good service in any 
climate anywhere.

In other tests, every part o f the car is punished unmerci
fully. Then our engineers tear it down to see if they can find- 
abnormal wear or any sign o f weakness. ,

The money we spend on tests saves vou money on repairs. 
And your family car is safer and more dependable when we, 
put it in your hands. j

T H E  N E W  C A R S

W c have two new Ford cars for 1939— better cars and better, 
looking —  but we also have an entirely new car.

It’s called the Mercury 8. It fits into our line between the 
De Luxe Ford and the Lincoln-Zephyr. It is larger than the 
Ford, w ith 116-inch wheelbase, hydraulic brakes, and a hew, 
95-horsepower V-type 8-cylinder engine.

W c know that our 1939 cars are cars o f  good quality. W * 
think they’re fine values in their price classes.

With new cars, new plants, new equipment, the whole Font 
organization is geared to go forward.

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y ,  D E A R B O R N ,  MICHIGAN
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The Fords Tell Th eir pi ans
fo r 1939
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LOCAL—EASTLAND-SOCIAL
PHONE M l BE5SIE TAYLOR, Editor

■with th.' Life of Mosart discussed i)a„  ('hihlris.*, T uner Collie, Karl week, was- discussed. On Novctu- 
K  Hi 1 J _ Conner, Elmo C o * .  Victoi Gum. , , ,  .  win , . M -

Mi- \. \. K" ■ n<|iu.-t will g i\ L e s lie  Gray Bon Han'nor, Oti. "
a sketch of Carl Mam Von Weber
followed by “ Invitution to the 
Walt*" In Weber flayed by Mrs. 
liobert \ ought.

Julius 1 *'ay Hm* ,Kt‘*Kat‘ !:< fro*1 »H Junior 
Muaic Club* of the d isiict will be
pleaent. Kmma Lee Hart wa- 
elioren U' Beethoven Oviegittc.

CALENDAR FOR MONDAY | CALENDAR FOR TUESDAY
W. M. S. of the First Methodist ! I'ucsday Afternoon Bridge club 

church will meet at 3 p. m. M on -i"1̂  M,eel with Mrs. K. V  Wilson 
day afternoon for further study in
the Miasieu book. The City and 
Ua t'hureh. Rev. I*hili|> W. Walker 
will be in charge of the study 
period.

Pythian Listen meet at 7:30 p. 
in. Monday in Castle Hill and 
will complete plans for the benefit 
*•12'’ party to be held the 7th ot 
November.

j for the regular S e s s i o n  this week.
Readers Luncheon Club will h.' 

h ste.-.-ed by Mrs. V\. E. Chaney 
at her hom ■ Tuesday.

The Older of the Eastern Star 
will meet at 7:30 in regular stat 
ed meeting in Mu.-onic Hal! Tues
day.

Bible  D s v  H eld  by 
T h u r s d a y  C lu b

Mrs. Ben Hamner was hostess 
iind leader for the regular meet-1 
inu of tin Thursday Afternoon 
Study Club this week with the 
program In-led us Bib!} Day

Harvey, K. M. Kenny,
Krause, R. A. Earner, W. P. la;s
lie, W. A. Martin. .1 uk Muirhead.
W. D. R. Owen, Joseph M. Per
kins, Grady Pipkin, Louis Pitcock,
Ben Scott. Robert S Searls, R. E.
Sikes, Carl Springer, E. Ro;
Townsend. W A Wiegaad, W B.1 Gideon, who i, movin 
< ollie, Cyrus Frost, d .d c  L. Gar- . ii 
rett, Hubert Jones, Frank Lovett,
Albert Tay lor.

Eastland Personal
Mrs. Brice Taylor li ft Saturday 

for Austin to spend several weeks 
with her daughter, Mrs. Hamilton

C HURC HE S
liart.

Mrs. K. A. Ijirner and children.
During the business period. An- Rllyt j r., ainl Lois, will return 

nn Jane laylor was e1 acted critic from a week-end stay in Fort 
to fill tie- vacancy left by Kay Worth.

ELECTRICAL
APPU AN CES

Electric Service Co.

DICK’S QUICK SERVICE 
STATION

W orld  Fanious C om p osers  
Studied by Music C lub

Oji November 2nd, the study of 
World Famous Compostr will bt 

; In-Id by the Music Study Club 
i with Mr-. Fred Davenport as lcad- 
ii. Mrs. Victor Ginn is president 

J of the cliih.
Roll call answers will be 

i tills compose is.
Mrs. Vk VV. Kelly will be pre

sented in Debussey .s principles in

The music appreciation period 
was direotid by Mrs. Crady I’ ip- 

i kin with the assemblage singine 
several sacred numbers and clos
ing with the club song, with Mrs. 
Perkins as accompan st.

Mrs. Dan Childress presided 
over a shirt business period pre
facing the program.

An iiucresting talk on “ Whnt 
Do the W *rm-n of America Think 
About Religion”  was made by 

fain- 1  Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins.
Rev. P. W. Walker was pro- 
nted by Mrs. Hamner and gave 
most interesting nvievv of the

V " W^iyere most peuplu tra d e !
# TEXACO

and Our 
John C.

CAS and OILS! 
Main Phone 17

Piano Playing, follow.si by Mi-*, took. “ Christianity 
Don Parker on Maurie Ravel. j Changing World,”  by 

“ Th- i'.untain" a -u 'The B o-; B«-nni-tt.
K ro" by Ravel w ill be presented The c'.ub loom was attractivi ly 
by Mrs. vV'li Tucker. (decorated with autumn flower?

Recollections of Rubenslein will and foliage. 
h«- Mrs Wade Thomas’ »ubj—* Present: Mmes. W. E. Chaney.

P Of

sir*'

HENRY FORD SAYS—
t, and that is—onward' Time will bring 
opening- anil uptiortunilies for men and

. • . “ America knows but one direvti
changes, but not in the main course. The 
women who tan do things, who know their jobs, are becoming more numerous. Our 
schools should bear this in mind and prepare their students for life. Every sc hoed 
should be a place where itudents learn by doing.”

Con-idered in the light o f -ome current events, ami Mr. Ford's connection with them, 
the above statement from his pen so recently is rather remarkable. But he still has 
faith -n WORK in PREPARATION, in INDIV1DNALITY—his secret* to opportunity 
and success.

near gietroit
And what does Mr. Ford believe about home owner-hip? Those who have been out 
to th. great Ford indu.-!i 
o f  it— the beautiful homes of the housands 
own monthly installment plan. Available to you is

been impressed with this part
>t employees paid for on the company’s 

uLar plan right here in Eastland.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstracts — Insurance —  Real Estate — Rentals

Class Fetes Teacher
The Fi Ulis Matron Class of the 

Baptist chureh school, entertained 
with a Hallowe’en party Thursday 
evening honoring the teacher, 
Mrs. Jessie Riek on her birfhday.

Effectively decorated in black 
and yellow using the Hallowe'en 
motif, the lower assembly room of 
the church marked the place of 
the affair.

After an evening of amusitv 
games and contests, the class pre
sented Mis. Riek with a beautiful 
quilt made by the class, and 
shower o f other gifts.

The hostesses served t> plate of 
open face sandwiches, pumpkin 
pie and col fee at the quartet ta- 
b'es appointed in black and yel
low. Favors of black witches 
adorned each plate.

Listed: Moves. O. A. Cook. J. T. 
Drake, S. S. McClarirg, C. M. Van 
Ceem, EJ Harbin, A. Stokes, 
Maude Bourland, V<\ A. Stiles,

to Wichita

Opening the program was Helen 
Lucas, who played a piano solo,
Orgamtdc. An article on “ l'ader- 
ewski as the Artist,” was given 
by Johnr.ie Lou Hart with the top
ic “ Paderewski as the Teacher” __ ________________________
t ild by Helen Luca- Minuet by I cently in the Lauren* home.
l’ advrewsk: was played by M a r y __________________
I'* Aa article .  M-•• -iy I ami. TO CASH OR NOT lO  CASH? 
was discuss* u by Martha I-ou Me- gy u„iir.i m e,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Laurent 
of Bloomington, Ind., were re-eent 
visitors in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe loiuretn. 
llt> is the chief geophysicist for 
the Carter Oil company o f Tulsa, 
Ohlu. Mi. atal Mrs. Frank Laur- 
tTit of Biownwood al-o visited re-

First Methodist < hutch aehooi, 
10 o ’clock, morning crvices at 
< I u. in., ami evening In ui at 7 :10 
p. m. Rev p. W. Walker, pastor.

First Baptist churen school, 
9:45 a. in., morning worship -it 
! )  a. m., K. T. U. at 0:15 p. m., 
evening worship at 7 :30 p. m.

Unv. Jared I. Cartlidge, pastor. 
First Christian church school,

0:45 a. m., morning see.ices at 
11 a. m., evening period at 7 p.tu. 
Rev. J. B. Flunk, pastor.

Church ol God school. 9:45 a. 
m., morning services at 11 a. m.,
evening net vices at 7 o'clock. Rev. 
II. C. Ilathcoat, pastor.

Chun i: of Christ seliool, 9:45 
a in., morning services at, 11a. in.
evening service* at 7:30 p. 
Riv. Robert A. Waller, pastor.

I Edna Taylir, Lee Campbell, Jessie 
Kick. Wilt ox, A. W. Wright, H. F.
Hodges, S A. Green, J. F. Trott, 
Oma Ratliff, J. M. Alford, M. E. 
Taylor. M. P Neie, I.. J. Lambert, 
I.. E. Haynes, Jess Siebart, J. R. 
Gdkey, A S. McCord, A. D. Car- 
roll, Sue Naylor, J. F Williams, 

( O. C. Terrell. J. H. Ciles, Pat 
■ tiiie-s. Fre*d Davis, Lille Herndoi. 
Jewett Sawyer, Frank Lovett 

| Paul McFrnand, Miss Josephine 
Riek.

Donald, lodowed by the “ Hungary WILLOUGHBY, ( . — A. C. 
Rhapaodi} flayed by JoCille | JCnijght, attorney, ha* tediacovered

a cheek drawn against the United 
States treasury department for 
85 cents. It was issued Sept. 22 

appointments using the jy o ^  pj.. i.- undecided whether to
or send it to

Coffman.
Decoration* o f golden marigold 

nnd other rut flowers was used 
with all appointments uring the 
Halloween motif. A refreshment f lanu, the check 
plate o f pimento che-se sandwich- Washington.

Civic League to Hear 
i TSCW Instructor
j Mis.- Wi’lie I. Birge, instructor
j in the biology department of T. 
I S C. W. at Denton, will speak on 
I “ The Art o f Flower Arrange - 
I ment”  at a meeting o f the Civic 

Li ague Wednesday, Nov. 9, it 
I w as announced here.

The meeting will be in the 
I !'; -tlun<l clubhouse. Thy public 
has been invited.

On the same day the Civic 
le ague's first annual flower show 
will begin in the Frost building on 
the square. The show will contin
ue through Nov. 10.

Mmes. Frank A. Jones, T. E. 
Tayne and L- E. Layton are mem
bers o f '.he committee arranging 
the flower show.

B ride  la Honored
Mrs. R. R. Gann entrrtained 

recently with a gift shower hon
oring Mrs. Donald Gann, the fot- 
mir Mis- Fay Young. The affair 
was held at the home of Mrs. R. 
R. Gann. 1105 West Main street.

The home was decorated in the 
Hallowe’en motif with the golden 
flowers in black va.es, jaek-o 
In.terns ano ivy. The table was 
laid in lac:1 with a centering o f 
flowers and ivy surrounding a 
punch bowl.

Mrs. Otis Knox received and 
each guest made a wish for the 
bride and placed it in a pumpkin. 
These were presented to Mrs. 
Gann with the shower o f lovely 
and useful gifts.

A cleverly arranged refreshment
plate of cookies, Hallowe'en can

es, hot chocolate, cookie and fn- 
vois of Hallowe'en horns com
pleted the motif used.

Attending: Betty O'Roark, Kav 
Gideon, Vern Alliso*., Emma Lee 
Hart, M.itthu Lou McDonald, Dor- 
ri Hennesace, Anna Jane Taylor, 
Brooks G ihtrt, M-Hmi Wood, Hel
en Lucas. JeCille Coffman. Mrs. 
Joe Coffinen and Mrs. A. F. Tay
lor. councilor.

On November 12ih, the Beetho
ven Club will be hoste.s to the 
Junior Music Lovers Club in Cis
co to the tea held in the home of 
Mrs. A. F\ laylor at 3 o ’clock.

The next regular meeting of the 
c'ub will he the fourth Wednesday 
in November at the home of Em
ma Lee mid Johnnie Lou Hart.

CLASSIFIED

C0NNELLEE

FOR SALE Five foot Norge 
electric • ‘frigerator, A-l condi
tion. for $50 cash. Can be seen in 
use at Tom Lovelac - warehouse.

$10.00 REWARD for return or 
information of black and white, 
bob tail, female fox-terrier. Stray
ed Oct. 17. Notify Mis. l>. E. 
THRONE, or Texas Gas Enginu 
St Tool Co.
FOR RENT: Bedroom. —  MRS.
MAE HARRISON.

Sunday and 
Monday

A HAPPY YEAR IN THE MAKING 
. . . A N D  FUN ALL T H I_ .........

PETE SMITH SPECIALTY — CARTOON —  NEWS!

HALLOW E’EN MIDNIGHT SHOW
MONDAY NIGHT - 11 3C —  ADM. 10c - 25c 
CLARK WALLACE

GABLE BERRY
H ELL BIVERS

} M OT 10 N PICTURES ARE TOUR BEST E N T E R T A I N M E N T

dy and punch with small dolls-l
wasdressed as brides as favors, 

served to those present.
Guests listed: Minis. Dan Chil- 

dre.-s. Otis Knox. J. A. Brown, Al
ta Arnold, Brackett, Lefc Camp. 
1 oil, Walter Gann, Eleanor Eu- 

I pm an. Nathan Wright, J M. Wil
cox, P. L. Harris, R. A Waller, J.

, Butler, Artie Lil *s, Claude 
I Maynard, J. B. McKinn:?h, C lif

ford Cook, Roland Pate, J. A. 
I Turner, Chas. T. Lucas; Miss.s 
j Hattie Cana, Alta Robinson, Stol- 
, la Mae Rich, Helen laicille Lucas, 

Ruby Lee Oglesby, .nd the hon- 
, oree. M- Gann, and Mrs. R. k.
) Gunn, hostess.

• • • •

MOW! A  g J *asms.'!&
i t  T H I U > "+ * 'e l " t g l

Contest  to Be Held
At the Wednesday evening 

elimination meeting c f the Sword 
Drill contest held by the B. T. IJ. 
droartmoTit of the Baptist church, 
th" following will represent the 
local church Sunday.

In the senior group, Vern Alli
son won fir. t place; in the second 
group, Li'iian Bishop, first; Mari 
lyn Larner, second; in the third 
group, Helen Lucas, Lr.-t; Gloria 
Reed, second; fourth group, Edith 
Aiiison, fir.-t, and Ruth Reed, sec
ond.

Mi-s Katrina Lovelace will rep-
re-.-nt th--' "hurch as the senior 
niiitoricnl entrant. In il.c sU>rv 
book division Ray loiiner will 
represent the sevrn year old 
group with Joramy the three year 
oid.

The C'sco District Aaacciational 
meeting will be held at the Bap
tist church in Eastland Sunday at 
2 .30. At that time the re presenta- 
ti w for the district contest will 
lie eliminated.

ALSO-ANOTHER BIO NEW OLDS SIX AND 
A OREAT NEW EIGHT AT REDUCED PRICES

ittt, o , .

Music Club Meets
T he Beethoven Junior Mus'C 

c!ub met in the hon.e of JoCille 
Cotfman this week vith the pres
ident, Johnnie Loo Hart, presid
ing.

The sixth district convention of 
Texas Federation o f Music Clubs 
to be held in Osons this coming

M W 'TO
-------ff«W  '« !•

\ r

forNO question about It . . . the stand-out car
1939 is Oldsmobile! With the pick of them 

all in the low-price field . . .  a brand new, all- 
quality Six with a flashing new Econo-Master 
engine. And it’a Olds again in the popular - price 
field. With stunning new editions of the Oldsmo
bile Six and Eight, both reduced in price. See 
these three great cars . . . check them against 
the field. There’s an Olds for everybody in 1939!

R H Y T H A i  / c

R t D g

a  D eliv ered  p rice  e l  L en tin g , M ich., eu b ject to c h e n f  
without notice. P r ic e  include■ e e fe ty  g le te , bum pere, 

bum per guerde, ep ere  tire end

ZZZ0 * ' - * 0 '-

3

tube. Trsmmportotion, state and 
loca l taxaa, i f  any, optional equip 
m en t and a c c e s s o r i e s  — e x tr a .
G en  ere !  M otors  In ele lm en t Plen.

"YOU OUGHT 
TO OWN

j N

an oLosr
w  ~  A GRNRRAL HOTORR VALUE

^  J

BURNSIDE MOTOR COMPANY
Waet Commerce F. W. BURNSIDE
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